
Data sheet   Digital Prints

Print costs

Table of costs for 
6” by 4” size prints

For example, if you want 120 prints 6” by 4”, the table shows they cost 9p each, so 
the cost for 120 is 

120 x 9p = 1080p = £10.80

Do you want fantastic prints from your digital camera?

E-mail the images to 

Poppysnaps 
and get the prints back by return post!

costs from 
5p per print!

1 - 50 15p

Number of prints Cost per print

51 - 100 12p

101 - 250 9p

251 - 500 8p

501 - 750 6p

750+ 5p



Postage and handling

As well as the cost of printing, there is a charge for postage and handling.

This table shows the charges at Poppysnaps.

For example, the postage and handling charge for 50 prints 
6” by 4” size is £1.69

The postage and handling charge for  170 prints would be

£2.49 + £0.79 + £0.79 = £4.07   

£1.39

Number of prints
Postage 

and 
handling

1 - 40

41 - 60 £1.69

61 - 80 £1.99

81 - 100 £2.49

each additional 
50 prints or part 

of 50
£0.79

Postage and handling 
charges



Questions      Digital prints

1

What is the cost of  75 prints  6” by 4” size (not including postage)  from 
Poppysnaps?

2

Karen has 100 images for printing as 6” by 4” photos.

Mike says the printing costs (not including postage) will be less if she sends 101 
images for printing.

Work out how much less the printing costs will be if Karen follows Mike’s advice.

3

(a) What is the total cost (printing and postage etc.) for 75 prints?

(b) The publicity flier says ‘costs from 5p per print’.

What is the actual cost per print for 800 prints when you add on the postage 
and handling charges to the charges for printing?

p  per print



4
                                                                                                                                         
Pixyprints has different charges from Poppysnaps. 

For 6” x 4” photos, these are:

  

Which company, Poppysnaps or Pixyprints, is cheaper and by how much 
for 80 prints (including postage etc.)?

company is cheaper by

Number Cost Postage/
of prints per print packing

1 - 40 15p

41 - 80 10p

81 - 160 8p

161 + 6p

up to 100 
prints
 £2.40

over 100 
prints
£4.00

P i x y p r i n t sP i x y p r i n t s


